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(Special to The; Dispatch.)

WashirigtonDC. Feb 8.-- Four North.; Canff fkns 'were'
passengers onhtrahspojt , Tuscania, which wajSjnlsf by a
German submarine The; names of neither of thgflartet ap
pear on the list of the first survivors. The four 6Sjth Caro-
linians on the ill-fat- ed shlj were : Milton Pittmarr?ilming- -
ton, first lieutenant 1 wentieth Engineers ; .William Buhmann,
Greensboro, first lieutenant Twentieth Engineers; Joseph G.
Bigger, NeW Bern, second lieutenant . field artillery reserve
corps, and Macy Evans, Stem, private, Twentieth Engineer.

Garfield' Abandons Heatless
Mondays in States SouthThe fact that the name of Lieutenant Milton Pittman is ?0

reportied as having been aboard the ill-fat- ed Tuscania has of Virginia
caused apprehension for his safety here' where he was knowj
and immensely liked by all. Mr. Pittman was a compara ORDER MODIFIED

IN OTHER STATESiiinnui yiiMnuLU IVUUulVLLI UttlUUlBER OF TROOPS , tively young man and was engaged in the saw mill business'
while here. He enlisted immediately following the formationON BOAKLi WAi z,r

---V;TO BEHOPEFU Fuel May be Furnished Gar-- -
of the forestry regiment and because of his-unusu- capabili-
ties was given a commission shortly afterwards.xact Number of Persons

ment Makers Everywhere.;'Prior to his enlistment he lived at No. 418 Norjth FifthV
' Next Monday May be

Last in Country

st is Still Unknown but
Early Advices Place .

Number at 2 1 0

Americans Calm in Behavior
FollowingJFatalBlow to

the Tuscania

street, vacating that house on the first of December when he London Newspapers Say Dis-lef- t

here for Washingtno. He was married to a Wilmington aster Will Stir America
girl about one year ago and she is now living with his mother tG Greater Efforts

Colonel Spent a Satif factory
Night According to His

Physicians
on Dock street. There are no chldren. He has a brother ir,

London, Feb. 8. Revised figures
the Troop Train organized here by Captain Richard D. Clowe ALL GIVE PRAISE TOTEMPERATURE ANDAMERICAN ARTILLERY

TRY TO EVEN SCORE
jfliiate that the loss of life on the
fiscaiiia probably was considerably
jacess of yesterday's estimates and which is now doing service in r ranee, and also a brother AMERICAN SOL DIERSPULE NORMAL

in the Cavalry Troop that was organized here but convertedflOL It is now oeiievea complete
will show tie number of into a machine gun company after being sent to Camp Sevier. The Loss Was 'to Have BeenFormer President in a New

Washington, Feb. ; 8. Heatless v
Mondays have been suspended te all
States south of Virginia. In van-- ;
ncunclng this today Fuel Administrate
tor Garfield said improved weather W
and traffic conditions had made fur '

ther enforcement in the ' South '.un- - : :
necessary. . VH;

The States affected are North ant,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia'
Florida,- - Alabama, 'Mississippi and v .

Louisiana. The first section of the. .

closing order establishing, a pref eri" '

cntial Hst on coal distribution and
section 10 providing a penalty .for ;

Expected, and ViuPro
ladtobe nearer 200 tnan luo.

Known Survivors.
Washington, Feb. 8 The Navy

German Sector " on - French
Front Heavily Bombarded.

Petrograd Scene of
Grave Disorder

A YOUNG AIRMAN
' York Hospital Recovering

From an Operation.
Familv There

Wrtment today announced that la-- AMERICAN GUNFIRE ably Not be the Last.
Need of ShipsM reports ot tne survivors 01 tne

iscania show 76 officers and 1,271
Msted men of the army have been

SHOT DOWN HUNNew York,. Feb. 8. The affection oftided at Buncrana, Ireland; that 16 American soldiers, as - their trans-
port, the Tuscania. wound etTmortallv

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt's ear,Seers and seamen of the crew nave
an landed at Larne, Ireland; and wnicn naa causea nis physicians, con-

siderable concern, subsided somewhatJby a German torpedo, sank beneathM approximately 570 officers ana

London, Feb. 8. That the sinking
of the line.r Tuscania . will stimulate
the .United, States, to eyen greater re-

solve and sterner-effort- s qp behalf of
the fight for "democracy is 'the' 'opin-
ion generally expressed by the morn-
ing papers.-- . '.

tbday." according to fnfomiatirtti NiST BATTLEulisted men of the army have been
I out at the Roosevelt hospital at 3

the .wares, faced : death heroically. To
their calm behavior and the sKiliful
work of British destroyers and traw--

bided at Islay, Scotland.

non-complian- will continue to stand;
It was announced also that in alj

other States in which the order i$
operated fuel may be furnished c on ;
future Mondays to heat and o light
lofts and workshops Occupied by
members , of .International 'AlUa4
Garment Workers' Union.-- N . ; ", i'

tlie- - tota- - - abandonment vVot; '

hejatless Monday thuhpU tlia'f'
States south ot . Virginia today,Puel

"In addition," the Department an
approximatc-- f lers is due the; fact that air: but 101onncement continues,

Satisfaction is expressed and ,cin- -
If 99 soldiers and members of the Shelters Over Head of Ger issouri Mad Never Uperatedfgratiations . tended that: this,,- - ths are reported to be in hospitals. .. .. ' ' i . . i

Dr. jHariin saw ' Colonel
;

Roosevelt
at 12;S0,M. the bulletin., read, "Colonel
Roosevelt hai had aver satisfactory
morning aha Ws 6tajned:all noiirish-- i

jtefePrtftriI nA pulse con
tinue normal. No additional symn- -

!ix members of the crew and 72 sol nj"st aisasier to any American irans-Por-t,

showsthe emptiness of the GerMachine Gun in Fight
Before

liers are in the military hospital at mans knocked Down by
; the Artillery Administration officials were.-hopjein- l-man boast "that, the submarine , wouldlLndonderry. Ten soldiers' are in ; t:

or -- me passengers and crew were
saved. Of. those lost, latest reports
indicate that many were members of
the crew. Yr' '"'

The-bodi- es of 44 of . the missing
American soldiers already . have' been
washed up on. .the. coast rn

Ireland; v Positive identification, ?how
everts heUevjrem

that continued warmer weather . --vandttoms have5evelbped.' ;LragMoyle hospital at . Londonderry improvement . in railroad traffic wbuldSNIPING A DANGEROUS
render the .traaoportatMn of the Am:
erican; armies impossible and would
intimidate, the Americans:-.- - Never-
theless, it is declared, it is too much

lad nine soldiers ana two oi me crew permit relaxatioh of the order alt oveENEMY ATTACKEDunfounded reports ' that; Colonel
Rpoievelt Jiad ' died, i resufted in a

floodiof ihoiesiat the hospital; to- -
.4--re in the county infirmary at Lon- - the United ..Statesaftevnext Monday

A BOMBING PARI to: hope that' the Tuscania vim '.be - t he I 'M, aa5uro.y;.,wiu hb': oierr genheottsthaaeoidiejThe committee on pubUc:.infb3"isfia. twFewTinrerKOspifeL anthUsxiJressed . indiff- -on today madetnis announcement: Tuesday is 5 Ldncbin's, hirtaaayuann' tt;i, ftTiiUoalSifixressed. that thft Ameri-Americ- an

Ubserves m 1 aiizesfuiiythe; difacui- -"The passengerTTst of the- - Tus- - versary, - there ?wili be ji. -- three-: andtiftion that; such' a report should have
been' started.
, Do2ens of Colon rf Tinha avaTts

had not been provided, with numbers
or other information.' All will be bur-
ied in one grave.

" When the Tuscania was struck by
the German torpedo the Americail

hnia compiled by the ,War Pepart- - itialight Got His Mani Jiea aneaa.ana.w prenarea i eBl
These Are Silenced A

Small Patrol Entered
a German Trech

pent at the port of embarkation
tmends tailed - at the : hospital to in- -lows that the vessel carried 2,177

one-hal- f day smitilownv.1' Officials bej
lieve this ar toward vrfv;
lievlhgt the? sitdatipn.

.

-- The original ?; I

program calledT for. --the last heatlew;f
Monday- - on vMarch i :

. J
Some of -- tfceLditorialssay the, subin a Fight Over Ger

Mitary passengers and two civilian soldiers went calmly to their posts. quire af to his condluon and leave
As they lined up on-on- e side of theexprssions, thelr hIe .'w"assengers. The military passengers man I own, marine haaii9tlretkbeen mastered and

remaihKa gravepfoblem to,which the
AlXIes Vmust devote 'all their energies.speedy , recovery.deck with -- the creww all Britishers,lonsisted of 117 officers and 2,060 en--

With the American Army in France,
:ed men. rr tni tnM tar a wThursday, .February 7. American ar

"Doctors Duel , and Martin saw
Colonel Roosevelt at 8 ai m.," the bul-
letin reads. "He has had a" very sat

Much concern has been occasion- - tillery and infantry have succeeded in KILLS ''DRY"throughout the country by confu- - cleaning a majority of the snipers
l"rr e Americanshaye defied the pi- -

Thursday, Feb. 8.r-- Th young Amer- - ates aUHheie months 'and we "are
ican lieutenant who had the, honor of convinced bat Uie; sorrow and anger
shooting down his first German, air-- which W Tns n lit flii1 the' Tuscania

isfactory nightrhavfng-sle- pt about sixon of the 107th Regiment- - of En-- who caused t considerable annoyanceshours. He will -- be able .to take nourfineers with the 107th Engineer Train the sector was occupied. Snip-
ers' posts in buildings have been de plane while accompanying a' French win occasion will only vBte'-'-tlli-the 32nd Division. The 107th ishment at regular intervals during

the day. His temperature and pulse

on the other side, the National an-
thems of the Anglo-Americ- ar Allies
were snhg. The lack, of panic facili-
tated the work of the British destroy-
ers, who braved danger by coming up
to the side of the sinking liner and
taking oft the soldiers. The Tuscania
remained afloat two hours, due prob-
ably to the action of the second en-
gineer who stopped the engines when
the vessel received her wound.

Reports of some survivors that the
submarine , fell a victim to the swift

egiment of Engineers was not listed stroyed by knocking, down the shel

i :. Columbia, : ., - Feb 8. The South V.

Carolina Senatejat midnight lastrnight;
killed by a majority of three vb.tesa"1
bill iwhieh had passed the? House Cof ;

RepisentaUves. pwhibiting the. ship--me- nt

of any whiskey or other alcohol- -

are normal."having sailed on the Tuscania.
v.a.uxxiic a uuuiuiufr . ciirouiuvu ueaTts or tne ieopie to persevere ana

Tuesday night, had never operated a deepeh their vresolve -- There s noth-machi-ne

gun before while in., flight ing in the incident' to obcasibn alarm
and never before had been over the but' it M&stitates'-i- ' wiatdntr'to Wand
enemy lines. He got his man over the the-America- ns to concentrate on the

ae 107th Engineer Train was."
ters over the heads of the Germans
with shells. Snipers hidden in bushel
or shell holes have been. routed by

Persons in touch with the sick
room considered the Colonel's condiAdvices to the War Department ac- -
tion this morning . "very encourag ic drinks Into South .Carolina for a7.auntinsr for all except. IIS of tho ing." It is not expected that the phy puiirase - The measure was a- - .verj:56 American soldiers who were

American sharpshooters. Night pa-- 1

trbls1 have succeeded in locating soms
of the positions and the Germans insicians would visit the former Presi drastic-one.- ;board the Tuscania when she was

uermany city or aaarDurg. . defense of 'the "Atlantic.
'

J?'-"' ;
The bombing squadron was over a thousand men will step fSaarburg and in the act of dropping to gu .the gap left vacant vby each of

bombs when enemy airplanes ;W6re the dead." savs The Daily Ttfail. "Am--
dent again until 1 o'clock this afterunmanned Tuesday night remained them, have been finished off later.

Last night a small patrol entered annoon.scnanged today and officials anx--
Shortly before. 11 o'clock Douglas advanced German trench in search of

A FATAL SHOOTING - a?c
: ;AFPRAY IN FLORENCE I

a Florence. S. C. Feb. a!. Dr. William ?

v. awaited aaaiuonai details ex- -
seen approaching.. By the time the erioans;are lookmg the Usk straiiKht
bomb dropping had been completed in the 'face and dangers and difflcul-th- e

enemy was close at hand and the rVe t6
wed to clear up the conflict with Robinson, relative of .the" Colonel,

called at the hospital aha talked with
a nest of snipers. A lieutenant, a
corporal and two men left the Ameri-
can wire and returned ' five hours

foreign figures on the losses. . Ilderton, ; a physician, is .dead .and Jthe physiciansable Press riisnntrhpa fmm an Wilburns Hicks.; an attorney, Ii6s- - :m ilater. They walked across. No Man's"I am toldi the Colonel's condition
French formation of whiclT this Am- - sumttlale and steady them." v. 1

erican and another American aviator ni35aily Express declarea that the
wha had accompanied as gunners, bbathat sank the Tuscania did" a
was 'at an altitude of 12,080 --feet.'- bad, rryecial day's work tor Germany.

;rish port last nigh4 saying the 44 tt;InfirmaTy dangerously' woundeda f.is very, encouraging," he saidot American soldiers, battered

vengeance of. the British destroyers
lack official confirmation.' One Amer-
ican officer has related, that the U-bo- at

attempted to sink the rescuing
destroyers and that one pursued the
submarine and dropped depth bombs
and silencing it probably for all time.

On the American sector in France
the artillery is endeavoring to even
the score with the enemy by bom-
barding heavily German batteries,
trenches and other - military targets.
German guns were silenced When
they attempted to reply. The Amer-
ican gunners succeeded in dispersing
a large body , of GermansJ estimated

una recognition, had been washed
pnore 15 miles from the scene of the

Land, picking their way carefully.
Reaching the enemy wire, they

crawled beneath it cautiously and ap-
proached 'the most advanced enemy
trench. The men looked down into
the trench, which apparently was
abandoned but they were sure . snip

redoing dampened hope that the

Three special nurses and Dr. Keyes
were in constant attendance at the
former President's bedside during the
night. Mrs. Roosevelt spent the
night in an adjoining room of the
hospital. The Colonel's daughters,

wv wbses would prove very small,
hording to figures srivpn in earlier

ers were there. They; dropped down
ss dispatches only 101 of those

'ward, inr.liirtincr untA-,r.r- . k,,- Mrs. Nicholas Longworth and Mrs

The lieutenant, who - is a Missouri-- if adds: .
an .took off his gloves so that he .r Arherican wiUaliroiidMarmight operate his gun more effective- - that her iheart-will- ; harden;: 'Remem-l- y

when he saw an enemy plane close ber the Tuscania will he the irresist-to- -
the French machine before the ibie call to the colors.. It will also bo

American acting as gunner could get the battle -- cry of victory.". .
his piece into action. Then he turned The Times, after ' expressing . like
a stream of bullets into the enefiy the other - newspapers, sympathy - for
and the enemy machine toppled and the American army. and. those person-starte- d

to spiral. Then it flopped and ally bereaved, says: ;;
(

'

fluttered down with a flare of smqke They, have died as millions, of their
and flame in its wakev It crashed to countrymen are ready to die and as

Richard Derby, remained at : the hos

the result of 4 pistol duel in the hall j.
Of: the: county., conrt-hou- se . hereat
noon today. Both ..men had ' been; fell ;;
ed by i the other's shots" when the.
physician's - son, Geddings . Ilderton; r
roshed into , the . hall and fired twovor f
three times.- - The physician v 'died)Va
tew minutes later and it is not known? ?

who fired the fatal shot.. The 'Judge:
bt. probate and the master, ;H, VA';
Brunson, . tried to '. separate the two ' ;

men immediately after the shootinj.
began.'. '

r
' ."'"vf--

It- - is said the shooting, i$ a sequel
to intense feeling between Ilderton
asd --Hicks following: the . sebaratioh

.
crew and passengers, were

This had pital until a late hour last night andat two battalions, and in inflicting Ihen left for a nearby hotel, leaving
word: they should be notified - in caaepucated anions: thp rrw Vio t,

American yniHio.,, u of any change in the Colonel's condi-
tion. It was learned today that ItA attempt was beinsr maHf. tne grouna a snort aistance rrom tnojtens of thousands must die in . the

German city.s . I struggle befoer .victory 'c is won and
I was not found necessary to communi"r to prepare a list nf tha na

Pl!,sing. Onlv thp namoa nr na r ine otner American ayiator, also i the war aims of America accomplishcate with' them.
During ' the night hundreds of telews nave been-T-pppiv- oH 9 in;na. a lieutenant, war. not so lucky, as tne I ed. The spirit of .the American peo- - J

losses on the detachment.
German efforts against the French

lines at Verdun iand in Alsace are
growing stronger. Infantry attacks
have Haken the place ot raids, but the
latest German attempts were re-
pulsed with loss by the French
northeast of Verdun, at the Bois Des
Fosses and r south of Hartmanns-Kopf- ,

-- in Alsace. Small raids and the
usual artillery actions hav.e occurred
on; the British front. In Italy artillery

has-bee- n 'slightactivity - -

Petrosrad is ' again the scene o

3 lOday wpre that t,o, u

noiselessly and found a place where
the trench bottom showed fresh foot
prints; On the parapet the corporal
discovered a rifle loaded and pointde
in the direction of the American
trenches. There was not a German
around.
t The: corporal brought ' back the
rifle to the American lines. It is
a typical German weapon made in Ber-
lin an din good condition. '

At 'another point, enemy .snipers
were discovered in a shell hole. A
few well placed . shots, from light ar-
tillery "

ended their career. At an-
other placeK ahall of .machine gun bul-let- r

was effectiYe. .

One, two ; or possibly three snipers'
posts- - are" still in front of e the Ameri-
can positions, but they are not like-
ly to be there, long.

of . the physician ahd nis wife in' 1915,
and the suit for .alimony filed by lifer,
attorney, Mr. Hicks, a short time lat

Missounan, tor tne macnme.he -- wasipie.was already high. It '.will Jbe-- high-picke- d

out to. engage dodged awayjif vVt fts;thev nionrn thir heTttes who
grams from all parts of the; country
were received at the hospital and
were turned over to Mrs. - Roosevelt

''Ors V.'OUld rnTifiniio t
lwlv quickly and he was unable to get injgieep Jorever beneajh the waves o er. The coroners inquest win 09
.Tlle

"

report fiT fV, t:.t. this morning.' It was Btated .that vis held this afternoons '

itors would not be allowed to see"'-- I alsn d? ,

Colonel" Roosevelt during the " fdreon army laenunca--

aui..53 founrJ n the bodies of the

any effective snots. the Atlantic and this tribute of pree
When the squadron returned th ion r" Uvea.,-wil- l . stimualte them to

Missouri lieutenant's hnads , :ete heightened effort, as nothing' else
swollen to twice their normal' size could Ido." .

from the cold, he having losihiroire TheiiXfelly ,cChronicles'. editorial Is
t Naval 3urgeon Dead lDurham, N. C.,' Feb, 8 Dr.VR.": V. "noon. .; , t V -

S WasllpH nclln T
amor. aouuic uuie uu The Colonel was operated on Wed i Payne; ' prdminent; , naval surgeon - of
ation ; UC1S' uiaKing laentin- - during the encounter. Otherwise, he I devoted ; wholly to a serious slew of

is today Just,' about 'the bappiest--Jthe- c campaign: It. advisestie both of : his ears-- filiation. Armv rpsnilat.irtn robbing of supplystores. '.One hunpluire Preldent Sends a -- Messageidentification taes hearing IHa.
cer m tne American expeditionary 4 statesmen ; rho are inclined to . make
forces. . , - otimistte

NprfoiK,' va, aroppea aead at a local-hote- l

early : this.; morning. - He', had --

spent the night in Durham and was v.
preparihg' to' go to Raleigh' to bet a
witness ; in feourt there; Dr. - Tafii "A

formerly1 Hved mt Lexingtbh, C.
f. rank . Washingtbn, Feb. 8. President

today-sen- t to Mrs.. Roosevelt the He has been in France only a. short! submarine to fce their .line .closedKILLS ONEFERSON
0 . usyauy ana regiment
offL!farer- - though there was
Jal confirmation of this reDort

ollowing message of sympathy: itime. ; ja&d says; thatthe 'declaratioh pf Sir
AND WOUNDS ANOTHERJ "May I not express my warmest

sympathy and the sincere hope that
s declined to comment, it Rcbbed Broker's Office.1 '?

dred" and twenty persons are saia to
have been killed in clashes between
troops and rioters in three days..

The Bolshevik government, accord-
ing to an unconfirmed ! dispatch re-

ceived in Stockholm .has expelled
from Russia" the Entente Allied mis-'sion- s

to that .country, j It., is added
that' the members' of the misison have
left Petrograd.., . . .

The incident, shows how , auiekiy Eric ' Geddes, First Lord: of , the Ad:
things may happen to a flier. The miraljy; that the submarine: is held,
Missouri lieutenant had no. thought, of has, had the"fusual sequeL!! The news-makin- g

a flight , until just . before "he hapei'.ears: the . loisottbiTuscahia
Mr. Roosevelt is improving."Ut that the dispatch

U'sued
the, soldiers had not beea.

AfpnJj.. uyjl"ite units. factually started on one, having come! istheionyr one vamong;seveiral loss--YOUNG MEN MUSTadvices in the hands

Boston, Mass., Feb. 8.A man wear '
ing a , mask, tddayentered the ofnc ';

ot.. 1. M. 'Straussan fntesfmeht brok- -
er, in. --the ' Winthrop building and 'alt .

er beating; and robbing the N broker, ;
jumped froni a third; story1 window
Both legs rwere broken.- - '' ''X' I

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 8.VA de-

mented telegraph operator, Grady
Parrish, working at Mihooka, today
shot and killed H. E. Krlm, another
operator, wounded his wife and E. A.
Hobbs, an engineer, both probably fa

r le war Deoartmpnt tnini REGISTER AT 21from the 2,379 souls aboardI liner
. In the ; street, he met the other Amer it. carried American troops has earned

lean lieutenant who already had been it 'special puDUcity.T:'- -'

assigned to accompany the bombing --Up t6 this time . the'! United States,imerica t
K of 113 . are

Washington, Feb. 8. A favorable tally. party. This officer, who Jsr-fro- m At-- 1 The DaUy ; Chronicle thinks;- has beanHobbs had, stopped his train , at Mi-yfan- ta after announcing that he -- was very fortunate in transporting troopsP6DPr:SS, disPatches . say that
nooka, a station on the Louisville &

ALLIES DRIVEN ROM RUSSIA;ffebeinr ave been landed and
hi piti cared fr in Irish villapreji

sums vu a uumuiug iiuu uci vrei.-ij;- o .niurope ana.it assumes xinaL it ,wiii j

many with the : French, asked the Mis-- j not be , possible to escort all future

report on the War Department's bill
amending the selective . draft law, in
require registration- of ' men as they
reach 21 years and basing-quot-as on
the number of men inClass 1, in-

stead of on ; State populations, was

to the view that the Tuscania inci-

dent is an isolated case and' have no
reason to change their view that the
submarine menace has been over-
come. . -

'
-' ... ''

Physical difficulties ' in preparing
lists of survivors of - the- - .Tuscania, it
was said today at ther Waf Depart
ment, may greatly delay publication
of an accurate list --of the -- lost.

Nashville, 25 miles south of Birming-harisij.vt- o.

investigate.
.. Parrish was over-powcre- d and plac

sourian to come along and see mm ships as; strongly, as, was the Tuscania,
Me?;!"1 of the sinking has off. The Missourian agreed and went Contending that ' the rhain. Problem

to the field. The-Atlanta- had climb- - for , the Allies M rXb& mamtenahTOlof
ed into his; machine when one of the ofeean : routes; ,The Cnronicte remarks

;l!lries of 7h uef)drtment and press
'JOnn. l"e bphnvfni.'f fio

wvf them Partially train-Non- al

llned the rail, sintrhur
French pilots discovered that his; ob-- j that ntf relief fdrthe Allies In the
server was missimr.. . Only one.4sug- - air flghtink has" yet - come from " Ara- -

gestion was;, necessary to.ause thel rica, whiei the food, shortage is

' Washington, Feb. ; 8. An uncon-- .
firmed rTeport: that all the Allied
missions i at ; Petrograd, had V been
driven out. by-- the."! Bolshevik gov:
erhment and --areron their; way to
the SWedikh Xborder,5: was ; received
vtoday at -- the t State. ' Department
' through :' American Minister ; iMPn

;.The department 'Jia not' heard,
.from AffipM8ado,Francs. at :Pe;
fograd-laincel- : Fjebjruarxi ttd,.

lerp-3-
t hvrS' have been read with

Ren, r army officers '
i Missourian quickly, --to telephone fOr I pihehing ' the Allies" in Europe, earlierj

ed lit jail at Clanton.

Germans Arrive at Hot Springs.
. Asheville, N.C, Feb. 8: Four hun-
dred . and twenty interned Germans
from, the Philippine .Islands, via
Charleston .arrived at Hot Springs,
N. 'XU . early today . and were turned
over, to the Federal .Interment officers
there. Wives and : children of - some
of the .Germans were . sent to-- r Ellis
Island, N. Y. .

unanimbusly ordered, today by the
Senatf Military - Committee.

Thefcproposal to , .exemptnien ' as
they reach 31 years if they have not
been drafted, which ,was opposed by
Provost Marshal General - Crowder,
was not included in the bill.

; An amendment proposed by Sena-
tor New, of Jndlana, to ..require reg-
istration "of youths 19 years and .over
also was rejected..

The survivors have been landed at
various points. Until officers manage
to get in touch with them and check
them off against the muster rolls, or
until " a complete list of trie liames, of
survivors 'c can -- be assembled and
and checked theer. Is no way , to det

IS W the British destroyer
Ued ,!,Coa"oy:ng the TAisnanfa explained his- inexperience btit the j scribes not t'OaiacY of"American, ef--

m pVl1 sank the submarine T9n
fixation and th rotinrt . nt

Frenchman said that mane. no miter- - foYti" but tothe shortage of ships and
ence. 4Thua.- - he began: the :fllgtt . mmalhtaina .taut the shipbuilding' both
wheh he brought- - down the German here and-i- n America lags --verymuch,Haiti. admiraltv i ororu terrnlne who are"; missing;; although

- . Y,m - -

(Continued on Page Nine).
machine, -

-- : . - v; behind what is desirable. It adds;d7y officials are inclined


